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Welcome to the 2022 Classics Gift Guide!

Every year I put together a Gift Guide at Christmas, showcasing the weird, wonderful and downright fabulous ancient-world-related things 
that people can buy. I try to put small businesses and crafters first, so some of the items I feature here will be limited in stock because 
they’re handmade – but I also feature big companies like Redbubble, because a share of the purchase price goes to the artists. 

I’m in the UK, so that’s where most of the items here come from, but some can be shipped overseas and others have worldwide 
distribution.

Please do explore the shops  - they have far more exciting stock than I have space to show here! 

Enjoy your browsing!

Cora Beth Fraser



Jewellery

Plato’s Fire: https://www.platosfire.co.uk/shop

Kate Rowland: https://katerowland.com/

Meg’s Handmade Jewellery: https://ko-fi.com/agameganon/shop

The Classical Compendium: https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/ClassicalCompendium

Vindolanda Shop: https://www.vindolanda.com/pages/shop/department/jewellery

Ears by Emily: https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/EarsbyEmilyShop

Musée Roo: https://www.museeroo.co.uk/

Manchester Museum Shop: 
https://manchestermuseumshop.com/collections/golden-mummies-exhibition

Jezebel Charms: https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/JezebelCharms

Disney UK: https://www.disney.co.uk/
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…one of the most exciting 
shops to open this year!





Buy from Meg and support her studies!



Pay tribute to the Olympian hero Hercules, 
his friends, family, and foes, with this 
mythic mystery pin set celebrating the 
25th Anniversary of Disney's animated 
classic. Each blind pack contains two 
randomly selected vessel-style pins from a 
possibility of 10 different designs. Collect 
them all and go from Zero to Hero in a 
flash!









Gift Books



Greek Myth Comix Shop: https://greekmythcomixshop.wordpress.com/

Mythical Creatures for Kids

https://greekmythcomixshop.wordpress.com/


A brand new Ladybird book 
for any kids in your life!



The latest Myth Retellings





a fascinating episode 
in Roman history



Beautiful books 
from Liv!



An exciting new translation



Christmas 
Decorations

Plato’s Fire: https://www.platosfire.co.uk/christmas

Christmas Company: 
https://www.christmascompany.co.uk/

Bodleian Libraries Shop: 
https://bodleianshop.co.uk/

The British Library Shop: https://shop.bl.uk/
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Stationery

British Library Shop: https://shop.bl.uk/

Nongingercat (Minimus) Shop:
https://www.redbubble.com/people/Nongingercat/

Flaroh Journals: 
https://www.redbubble.com/people/flaroh/shop?artistUse
rName=flaroh&iaCode=u-notebook-hardcover
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Gorgeous book-cover journals from Flaroh!



Clothes and 
Accessories

Tyne & Wear Museums Shop: https://shoptwmuseums.co.uk/

Dwell & Glow: https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/DwellAndGlow

Greek Myth Comix Clothing:
https://www.redbubble.com/people/greekmythcomix/shop?artis
tUserName=GreekMythComix&iaCode=u-clothing

Flaroh Clothing: 
https://www.redbubble.com/people/flaroh/shop?artistUserName
=flaroh&iaCode=u-clothing
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Household

The British Library Shop: https://shop.bl.uk/

Vindolanda Shop: https://www.vindolanda.com/Pages/Shop/

Tullie House Shop: https://artuk.org/shop/featured-collections/tullie-house-
museum-and-art-gallery/gifts/filter/homeware/_/d3800.html

Bodleian Libraries Shop: https://bodleianshop.co.uk/

The Classical Compendium: https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/ClassicalCompendium

Scents of Elysium: https://scentsofelysium.co.uk/

Maria Haley’s Shop: https://www.redbubble.com/people/MariaHaley/shop

TheCobra Shop: https://www.redbubble.com/people/TheCobra/

Frederic Lecut Shop: https://www.redbubble.com/people/fredlecut/shop

Sunshine & Moonbeams UK: https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/SunshineMoonbeamsUK

The Ancient Home: https://theancienthome.com/
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Candles!



https://potted-history.co.uk/

Amazing museum-
quality replicas for all 

tastes and budgets!
Roman Barbotine Phallic Cup Roman Votive Uterus

https://potted-history.co.uk/




https://scentsofelysium.co.uk/

A lovely collection of 
fragrances and candles

https://scentsofelysium.co.uk/




Entertainment

Playmobil (History and Asterix:) 
https://www.playmobil.co.uk/onlineshop/products

National Museums Liverpool Shop: 
https://shop.liverpoolmuseums.org.uk/

Pillowfight Warriors: https://www.pillowfightwarriors.com/

Twist the Myths: https://music.apple.com/ph/album/twist-the-
myths/1628197888

The Moon Has Set: 
https://open.spotify.com/album/7fvrvOb5bWQzv6EpjbrgYc

Roman Mosaic Workshops: https://roman-mosaic-workshops-
.ecwid.com/
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Music inspired by the ancient world






